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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

FO*
| N DIGESTION J

»*$fm Jf

6 Bell-ans
„ . , Hot water
^ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2bi AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

R««noTr» I lanaroU KtoitcHalrl'klllnc 
Reatorsa Color and 

Baauty to Gray and FadAd Hmk
toe. and |l oo at l>ruircti‘ta

Wtacoi Chrm. W t'atctK>t ur^yrT:

0. oor

HBNDERCORNS Ramorao CVtnfc. Qal-
*oa»ra. at*., atnpa all pain, rnauraa eomfori to tlia 
•r'l. makaa valktar ra»T. Ita. by nail or at Drur- 
■data. Ulaooa Cbamlaal Work a, tatcb^roa, M.

Stops Eczema
Rallavet tha Inflammation, Itching and Irritation; 
aoothas and aoltona tha skin and laaraa It 
arnooth and spotless.

TETTERiNE
Tha complexion's bast friend. 60c at your drug* 
•ist's or Irom the SHUPTAINE CO.. SAVANNAH, GA.

TREATED ONE
WEEK FREE

f IRVIN 
y PACHELLERj

DROPSY
nT •

ATLAMTA OSOMOIA. [Ettabluhud l895 
88 ymart of sacrraa in trmatins Dropuy.)

TOMATO PLANTS
Karlia'a. Stone, Kc.i Hwk. Bonnie He»t Parcel port
paid. 1(10, SOc: HOO. Tie; 500. ti no; l.0i*i. $1(0. ' I haryef
eolleet, 1.000. II 00; 1.000, $« 50; 10.'00, Id 01 hnur varietier
of Cat>ba|tr two of I.ettueo three of I'ltl'aMl, Bermuda i 
Onion. Kale, llrutrelr Sprouta. Heel Kohl Kahi plant! 
eame pnee l*rpt>er planta Kuhy King, Piniirnto, To-J 
baaeo ITggplanir New York lmprt>ved I'oreelpnttpald ' 
—15c; 50, 25c; 100, «0p; 30. II 00; 500. 11 50; l.iOO. I 26:
•.000 up at II 007 K () H Summeryille-.Vn for II 25; 1,000 
■p at |l 75; 5.000 up at |1 fo. Satirfartion guarantocd.

D. F. JAMISON. StllWMERVILLC. S. C.

The Truthful Man
Miiny Imsirifss dfals art> tdiist-tl on 

tin' links. A tniyt'llnu sulfsimin
■wont irroimil in 1 J.'i nml Hit* iiiftvlinnt j 
with liini snitl. plensiintly : “You are a 
little otT your usufll K'uuit'."'1

■'Wfll," statetl tlio other, "you nuiy 
be tin yolfer hut you re an honest man. j 
I’ll Ju>t slim that eoiitraet you were 
•jieaUiim of "

'Jit.;-.
* Shave With Cutlcura Soap

And double your razor efllrlenry sa 
well as promote skin purity, skin corn- 
fort nnd fikln health. No nuiR. no 
gllmv soap, no Kerms.no waste, no Irrl- 
tntlon even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all uses—shnvinK. bath
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

Unkind Dig
1 >. N. Johnson and A F. Maners. of 

fipencer, each1 weighing -,MI pounds, 
went into a restaurant' at Rlisuiilngton. 
They asked tlo* alTalde waiter liether 
be fetl folk In his place of huslness'at 
that hour of the day.

“Yes," he replied, "hut we do not 
fill silos." Iiii‘llatia|)olls News.

Dr Pecry'ii "PeA.t Shot" not only expet* 
^Formr or Tapeworm hut -clean* out the 
tnucur In which they breed and tonea up th* 
digestion One dote doe* It Adv

___ -____ .ji’ '
Vools are not ni»t to imitate only the 

defects of their better-T Swift.

A REMARKABLE
RECOVERY

Birmingham Lady Suffered a 
ALong Time Before Finally Tak

ing Cardui and Enjoying 
“First Health im-Years.”

“A MEAN CUSS"

SYNOPSIS. -*- Solomon Hiti - ' 
A'rter^n ecolit und Intcrpi > t -r. 
und Ills yoimit Vomp.inlort, J.i k 
Irons, pasatriK through limse 
Valli'y, New York, In Septemto r, 
TTflS. to waTn. settler* of an In- 
dliin upriHlnft. ri *ct»e from a hand 
of redaklns the wife and daimhter 
of Colonel Hare of Hnglalid. .Iio k( 
dielItiKUlxi fh hlthself in the ttght 
*nd—hater reSclien Margaret—Hale 
froth tlie river. Ja-k.-and Mar.- 
jraret fall In love. Oh • reju tiing 
Fort Stanwix.’i'ol.irnel Hare aay* ' 
tioth are too young to marry Tt»e 
Hare famtiy sail for Kngland. and 

Mlie IronH family niov to Alhati> .. 
t'nrent grows. In the colonies Jbe- 
eau*« fit the oppressive measures 
of the’Kn^llsh government. Solo
mon and Jack visit Boston. In- 
Novemher, 1770. Jack gVies to 
Philadelphia and works In Iten- 
jamin Franklin's printing plant.. 
Nearly three years later Margaret 
writes him from London, remind
ing him that her .youth is passing 
and saying she lias appealed to 
Doctor Franklin. Binkus has re
ceived a letter from Washington 
to be carried across the ocean, 
snd'Jack »«tht with him Arriv
ing in England, Binkus I* ar
rested. but Jack has the lett-r 

'and proceeds to leyndon Jack 
delivers the, papers to Frahklln 
in London. Binkus Is released 
and Joins them in the'great city. 
Jack orders fashionable clothes 
Jack and Margaret meet and are 
moFe In love than ever, hut Col
onel Hare Is not .eager foh the 
marriage. Franklins efforts to 
obtain better treatment ^or the 
colonies are futile He evade* 
the attempt of. the kings men to 
"tow him’ into port ”

man the uufutliornuMt*', plan of (iod 
for future age.3 would seem , to have 

.been resting.
In his sixty-eight years he had dis- 

Voveied, among other things, the van
ity of wealth and splendor.^-Tt was 
no more to him than the Idle wind. 
TheSe are his exact words as he stood 
with a gentle smile on his face; "If 
you wisjt to use me, give me the propo
sitions and dismiss all thoughts of re- ( .||( 
wards-from vour fuinth They would

•The oftice of the doctor baronet wai 
on the first floor of a large building 
in Cough square. Fleet street'. A num
ber of gentlemen sat In comfortable 
chairs In a large waiting room.
. "Sir John will see you In a moment, 

sir,'’ an attendant said to po^j/.r Frank
lin as they entered. The moment was 
a very long one.

At last the door to the private rrtom 
of the great .physician ereaked on its 
hinges with u kind of groan and he 
came out accompanied by a limping 
patient. -

"Wlitriiere for a minute—a gout min
ute.' said Franklin to his ypung friend. 
“When Pringle dismisses me, I will 
present you."

Jack sat apd waited while the room 
tilled with ruddy, crotehey gentlemen 
supported by nines or, crutches—elder
ly. old and uf middle age. Among 
those of Ihe latter class was a giant of 
a Yi.un. erect and dignitied, aceoni- 
ptmfed ’ by a big blond youngster in a 
lieutenant's uniform. lie sat /down

Mrs. Crossan Gives Credit to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Dakan Also Tells What This 
Medicine Does

c

i destroy the infkieni'e you propose to 
! ttse." • .

The old gentletiian climbed the great 
stail'Case an f went to his chamher. 
while Lord llnwe was, no drrtiht. cone 
niunieating the resulf'of Ids Interview 
to his other gu sis. There were those' 
among them who freely predicted that 
war was inevitable.

CHAPTER VIII

An’Appointment and a Challenge.
* Solomon I’.inkus had left the city 
with Preston to visit Sir Jeffrey Am
herst in his country seat, near Lon
don. Sir lUnjamin had taken Jack 
to dine with him at two if his clubs 
and after dining the}’ had gone to see 
the great actor Robert, Hensley as Mai- 
vollo and the comedian hodd as Sir 
Andrew Aguecheek. The Britisher had 
been most polHt*rT»ut had seemed stu
diously to avoid mention of the sub
ject nearest the heart of the young 
man., After that the latter was in-

and begun to talk with another patient 
of the troubles in America.

"I see the d—d Yankees have thrown 
another cargo of tea overboard." said 
he In a tone of anger. “This time It 
was in t’ape (’ml. We must give 
those Yahoos a lesson."

Jack surmised now that here was 
Hie aggressive Tory general of Whom' 

Doctor hud spoken and that the 
yiiiing mini was his son.

-------------------------------------------------------r
CHAPTER VII—Continued.
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Then said Lady Howe: "I wish, my 
brother Franklin, that you were to he 
sent thither. I should like that much 
better than General Howe's going to 
command the army there."

A rather tense moment followed 
Franklin broke Its silence by saying’j 
In a gentle tone;

‘T think, madaine. they should pro
vide the general with more honorable 
employment. I beg that your ladyship 
will not misjudge me. I am not cap
able ,o( taking an offlce»from this gov
ernment while It is acting with so 
much hostility toward my country."

“The ministers have the opinion that 
you can compose the situation if you 
will," Lord Howe declared. "Many of 
us have unbounded faith in your abil
ity. I would not' think of trying to 
influence your Judgment by a selfish 
motive, hut certain!} you tri^y, with 
reason, -expect any reward w hich it is 
In the power of the government to be
BtOW.’l ( •

Then came an answer which shoi.ild 
live In history, us one of the great 
credits of human nature, and all men, 
especially tie se of 'EnglNh !>’•> ' I. 
should feel ,n certain pride in it 1 in- 
answer was: J

“Your'lordeltip, I am not l..o',ving ^for 
rewards,, hut ofily for justice."

"Let us try to agree as to wh.at is 
the Justice of the matter," 11",ve an
swered. "Will you not drift a p an 
on "which you wculT he Wiiimg to ,c 
operate?" ;

"That I will be g id to do"
Persisting, in his iiiLsjudgincnt. Howe 

suggested:
' ""As. vou have friend' ! cr»' andi con* _» i
stltuem* in America fo keep w>-ll with, 
perhaps It would Tetter not ! »' in your 
bandwriting. Send it. to' Lady H we

"I fear that it would he a costly busi
ness sending men to fight' across three 
thousand miles of se.Tm saM the other.

‘ Bo'h i- There is in>t one'Yankee In 
a hundred that has thfeTamrage of a 
rahoit. With a thousand Hritish gren
adiers, I would undertake to go from 
one end of America to another and 
amputate the heads of the. males, part
ly by fotve and partly h.\ eotixing.”

A laugh followed tltVse insulting 
words. Jack Irons rose quickly amf 
JU'pfoached the man who^ had uttered 
them. The yolfhg Amertrnfi was angry,

| hut he managed to say with good coiu- 
; postire:

"I am an American, sir. apd I de-
i mand a retraction of those words or
! a chance to match my courage against
! yours.", ix
j A nnirmifr of surprise greeted JYls
; challenge. . -■ . . . ' , .

The Britisher turned quickly; with
] color mount lug' to his brow ami sur

veyed the. sturdy fbTm of the young
... . | man. ^—-7—~——r-------------

v ted to a revel and a cock light, but 1 ... , , r„ . -...... , , I take hack nothing that I sav, he
declmed tlie-Jiimor and .went.Jo .spend , , » , . - — ___ .—, . . . . ^ . . .. x .. derlareu.an evening with ills fn^nu, the jdiil-
osopher. For days FrartkTin had been
shut in with gout_ Jack had found '
him in his room'with one of his feet j
wrapped in bandages and resting on I

St Joseph, Missouri.—J‘I heard so 
much about Lydia E- Pinkham’s \ eg- 
etable Compound that I decided to 
try it as I had had such a hard time 
with my first child. 1 took nine bot
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
bleCompound and I never felt better 
in my liie than the day my baby girl 
was born. I will be glad to tell what it 
will do, to any woman who will let 
me know her hudress.”- Mrs. Rosa 
Dakan, 2227 S. 11th'St., St Joseph, 
Missouri.

Back To Normal Health
New Orleans, Louisiana.—“I took 

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound wnile I was carrying my child 
and 1 must praise it highly because I 
never suffered one day during that 
time and could do all my housework 
and had a very easy confinement. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Corn- 
pound because I have a weakness due 
to working around the house too soon 
after jny baby was born. But th&nka 
again to the Vegetable Compound I 
am getting back to normal health 
once more. I advise any woman to 

’ take it”-Mrs. A. Meyn, Jr . 2019 
Touro St, New Orleans, Louisiana.

Not A Bit of Trouble
Wilmington, Delaware.—“I was 

nervous and weak and not at all reg
ular. I worked in a factory at the 
time and could not work very much.

Magnetism Merely
A jury at 11'i.VcU faih-il to convict , 

:i t»o} ill a charge of *'.cal lug a Jog. 
A lioy ilcvef steaN a Jog, of c<mr>c. 
They just grin ami g * away together. 
—1«\ A in I 'ett'oi: New s.

I was sick over a year, then a fnend 
told me about Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

table Compound and I started to

E
up as soon as I began taking it 
I took it again before my first 

-baby was born and J ever'bad a bit 
of trouble. 1 recorhmend it highly.’* 
— Mrs. Jane Crossan. 612 Pine St, 
Wilmington, Delaware,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has helped many other 
women just as it nas helped Mrs. 
Dakan, Mrs. Meyn and Mrs. Crossan.

Consider the statements of these 
women. They give you the benefits 
of their actual Experience with the 
Vegetable Compound.

A n6tion-wide canvass of women 
purchasers of the Vegetable Com- • 
pound reports that 98 out of every 100 
nave been benefited by its use.

This is a remarkable record and 
proves the dependability of the medi
cine for the relief of the trouble* 
women often have. ,

For weak and run-down conditions
so common.after chiId-birth it is well___
adapted. It strengthens and tines 
up the system and restores normal 
health.

The Vegetable Compound contain*, 
no harmful drugs or narcotics and 
can be Uken in safety by the nurs
ing mother. For sale by druggist* 
everywhere. . . „

Now the Clock's O. K. Again
(j<.c!0 il.. nut nut faster during the 

liig-lit than th!*' daytime, claims niie us- 
tr«i!i(*mer, who- has a six inch transit 
l ire le with which he tells ttie,accuracy 
off time.

*'

oa

a chair.
"1 mh ghj l you came, my son," sakl 

the good Doctor. "I am in need of 
better company' than this foot. Soll-

W' :i : f C
A •

P.irni!nrTmm'. A!a. -IVfore her re
cent remarkable recovery, Mrs. Flor
ence. Moore, Thirty-third Ave,<
North, th:s city, was freqaent!} so 111 
and weak that -she ha I, to sit down 
while doing her houst yVork.

"For many years 1 suffered w ith fe-. 
male trouble uf every description.'’' 
says Mrs. Moore. “1 wa' told an ('qi- 
erathm was tm es'.iry to 'a\e ray-Mif...
At times 1 was not able tw stand on 
my feet. 1 have rooked many trmeal 
Bitting, yvldle' niy husband and chil
dren handedme the things with which 
to do It. . . .

"I had given up all hope of ever be
ing well again. . . It is a slg'j' “H'1 -will’.copy it and return the
what women will suffer before BTey original
will listen t.o the advice of others. Then said the sturdy old Yankee: "1

“Several of my frieipJ' had taken desire.-my frlejids. that there sha!l be 
Cardui nmO'ctm-benefited bj it. They no secrecy-qUout it." 
told me about .-It, but l^tho^iLt^my . Lord 'and Lad} H »we showed signs , 
C*^. was hopeless. Finally biy of- great ilisapp'iint-iuent as he: bade
husluind to get me sui.v Cardui YimJ 1 them good night .!n I begged to be set t 
began to take lL After I had taken to his room
the first bottle I saw that I was Itn- “j am growing old, and l ave to SSkf, 
pnyv'.ng, I took eleven bou4.,s at tha4 for like Indulgence jroili every host' 

•time before I was uured. but as it \va| ■ jie

"Then, in behalf of my- slandered 
countrymen, I demand the right to 
fight you or any Britisher who has the i 
courage to-take up your quarrel."

Jack Irona had spoken calmly like 
one who had weighed his words.

The. young lieutenant who had en
tered The ^)oru with the fiery, middle- 
aged Britisher, rose and faced the 
American and said :

"I will take up his quarrel, sir. Here 
Is my card."

“And here is mine," said Jack. 
“When will you be at home?’’

“At noon tomorrow."
"Some friend of mine will call upon 

you," Jaek assured the-other.
A look of surprise came tot the'face 

of t^e lieutenant as he surveyed the 
card in his hand. Jack was prepared 
for the name he read which was that 
of Lionel Clarke. " ' ~~ '

That evening Sdloulbn arrived \ylth 
Preston. Jack told'them in detail of 
the unfortunate event of the morning.

Solomon vvliistledv:while his face be
gan to get ready for a snot.

- Neevafious '“ he exqlaiim'd, VHere's 
SUthin' that'll have to be tended to

a pleasant, harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Tecth- 
ing - Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants 
and ChildreiLall ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature, of
Proven dire'-tions ro even pvr'-'vgr. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

V T *
I

the water." ^ 
full of hartshorn and vin- 
Preston. "He was like h"

ttide is like water—good for a dip. but 
Vou cannot live In it. .Nhirgkret • has 
be*;n lu re ttr\'ing-to give me comfort. .i

r i rough •sh- jieai
self". ’ 

CMargaret
\\'!,v docs slit*I
“Oh. largely

tli^ 
nce-l pi i 
on you

son.: Her father is t 
cause is (-bear t'» me ■ 

v i:irs .s' taking an

1 for years 1the first health 1 had 1 
was tlninkfu! to do it

"I can't praise Cardui enough.”

vw i^ke svxv

SCARDim
J The Woman sTonic S

e»s.
Howe wu« net willing' 'o leave aj * ’

stone unturned. He t "nW-not ;=>?;.i<h 
the notion fri.np.his min-: rj a’ the 
chase eoiild be effccted'i'' the bid w>re 
raised. Hedlrew the Do, t r i-s le and 
said: .

“We do not expect v, 
wij! "U? proper consider:!
Insist ufon gener us an ^

;.aC
.' Liinly fear that 1 ::.;»} 

to provi le -for.her In :i ' i 
n.er," saivj '.Tack;

"• >,h. y ou are w eH off "
• isoph.T, “Y in have some 
recogniV't-d talent at-. 1 ,

Wd,. r. I r» a.Tied Pi .'.a'b
;di t n.i • y stomach an 1 mi - 
!", i '.-r. ' i few pennies,-t.y\ " ' 
nrlla' pair of dirty stqcl I 

poc-kets. IJany^ .years pa's 
Uni a fa M.il v. >ibfore-l,-was

ttjqre for her-

.exclaimed 
ir?

mint, rti}- 
ite and the 
s i oiirtship 
national as-

"Th

ie able 
e man-

Dutch

!" lav.

.'for* I t^ke 
“Clarke is 

egar." * said 
that in America. He could make more ]' 
try :b!e in t.-n niinute' than a regiment 
cquld mend in a "..Ygar^, fie is what 
you would call a mean1 cuss,' But for 
him and Im'd-Cornw aiiis, 1 should he 
back.' in The service.. They blame' me 
for tlie present' pojdure of affairs In 
America." ^

"Jack, I'm glad thaFyouhii'pup ain'4 
me." said Solomon. "Thar never was 
a man. better edealated tq please u 
friend er hurt an enemy; If he was to 
say' pistols >L giieS' tlqit- ol’ sling o’, 
yniirs xyVitild Ini's out laughin' an' I 
ain't no idee he could Stan’ a uiinnit 
in front o' your luinger." -

"It's Mil business, and especially for 
you.’ said Preston. “lyieling I* not 
so much in favor here as in France, 
iif coursv there are duels, but the best 
jeoj e in England are s.j against th® 
practice. You would be sure bo get 
the worst of It. The •‘Id general Is 
., favorite of the king. He is hooked 
Tor knighthTiriTl. If you were to kill his 
•.on in the present, state of feeling here, 
y oMr'nenk w’ould he'ln danger If you 
were to/, injure him you W^ijld luive

make a lucky escape, or go to prison. 
It, Is.' not fi pleasant outlook f-T .one 
who is piig.iged to an English girl:. 
He has a -Meat advantuu ov.^t}. 'u.'*

Be* Brand Insect Powder won’t stain or harm 
anything except Insects. Kills Flies, Fie^s, Mo
squitoes, A fits. Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed
Bug*. -Moths. Lie* cn Fowl, *nd rr.ir.y other houte

girJen insert*. Houeehold size*, 15c *nJ Jic—oth*r 
•iz*«, 70c »tiJ $103 *t Tour grugfii*: cr gro-er.

It
kills

them /
Write for fre* booklet — 
* complete guide for kill
ing hous* aud garde a 
Intact*.

%
I
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McCormick & Co., Baltimore', Md.

Comes Natural
"1 Sl-l| at ii. all, the- war ring c ■iun -

trick W'l'Ulcn are said to learn f > «>p-
••rate, niUtiiit.;or mtichn ic!'} in a fc yy ;
da}'. *

cur* i

"I can ii,-i r lly h“licvc It." .
"1 bV fi . thlfig im redible ahull » it. ;

W ..Hi Cji ap •' natural -m clianic'. My "

Mix- anything around the 
t!i a hairpin.’:’ Louisville

i '.■uricr-Jixu.rTUih

'The Man Who Succeeds
'•lie tne the.nmn " Iih can hold on 

w I en otlfersf Itj uA; whi». imsbi ' ahead 
yy hei, i.>ther' t urn hack ; who stifTen* up 
wla-n lahvi's •'yye.ikf'ti: who advanees 
Avlsen others retreat : wlm knwws no 
sili-h w.?rd is. "ca'n't" or “give up".'; and 
I will sliow ymi a man who will win 
in the end. no matter w lio opposes, him, 
n't matter w lgit i-ihstacjes eonfront him.

I'nitli when m"ney. speakd.-----

■' -At

Mitchell 
- Eye 
Salve
For SORE EYES

A VOID d r ? p r l * * 
' ' itra-.g d r u £ t la 
**«» ii-rr fp-a Alktlt 

• cr o t h er' lrTit»;i m. 
Th* old rlir.pl*' rea/tr 

tb*t hrlpgi ricuf ir;:a* rtllH 
U brst. J5e. «ii d'ug.uti 

Ball * KarXrl. T«rt City

uss.-tance
n~ T shall
I’ld'.e ap

P'dntuier.ts for tlic men yn,; t ike \vi'! 
you a-n-l especial'.y ft r yn ; as wel 
n ttmvpromise ofVnbs^i ;ent reward*-" 

What crovin had he in min i f-'»r the 
whitt and venerable brow . 
who stood-before him? !'»• 
brow was a new type of 
born of the hardships'and

s. Te.

Mv

"Ye shoot quick, Jack, a n ’ _ 
mebbe that's what saved ye.’’ v

i *: a

'f'The man j _ jiaTy.;' -aid J FIT--------- 7-------------- --
neath that j • "1 hen ,1* si pick }"U up Hit; your
s’ates man. j iodglnJts. Y m' w;;| s. c your r!\ td at
: firil* “an i ’ !’r!i,gb-s. Jlc Is. at. home . on- ic.v.
and then and h:i' l.c- n _■ ing !o Sir Juan’' ufib-e

d each ath- - ov^ry—rr j*' 1 y n.drWfiii at ten-r! irt}
d the soul.. with- his f.rthc r. Honeral C-la.'/je., •' if

• i • > Tifci continue;).

Peculiar Bark cn Tree
The -characteristic of the siiagbafk 

hickory frin which it derives its 
name, is the' pecullnr n;,inner in which 
the bark ,s attached to the trunk, ruya 
t!,e Au - ri tin - Tree Association of 
Washington. This is- light gray and

^l.^and ‘S.00 SHOES and WOME.. 
yliamf at *J.bo and *6.00- Boi/s at *4.yo o' *J.oo

1 W. |L- Douglas Shoes are sold in 117 of our 
I own stores in the principal cities and 

by over 5,000 shoe dealers
WHERFAT.R veu live, dcrr tnd

ie*44a '.Dodglas shoes They are high-cias$ a:
PJdLxJL 1 ^tc- ^femmitheporu’.rst

»-i . fQj that appeal to men and women v
want stylish and scrviccab.e shoes reasonable prices

#/ \;

SCLEXTM have you.h .J the opportu
nity tob'uv such wonueriul. shoe v.dues 
a s y ou will find in W. L. Douglas $7 00 
and S^.OO shoes in our. retail stores

Corflcx;
/or C ornea ” 
Black Kid 

Bluchcr Oxlbrd. 
Cornet eFfct gr. es Comforl | 
anJi Supports Ar

A; ITCH!
fron >ne hai to three quarters nf an 111

ul qu
If HUNTS SALVE f*ll* In tb* 
tre»itnent of ITCH. ECZEMA, 
RINii WORM,TETTER or other 
lu-htng skin dtaeaae*. Price 
7V at drugri»t*. or direct fron 
LB UtkarSi MtcJa* C*. $**nua.Tu>

gnift gem \ .old hero of the French 
and Indian' wars -and.'an nggr*"ive 
Tory. He is .forever to^'ihg and g<»r 
'ng the .Whigs. It may be the only

of the future—a moment was come 
than which there had been no greater 
In human history. In America. France 
nnd England the cocks had been crow
ing and now the first light of dawn j < l ari'e you wi’d I%\e to -see that rival 
of n new- day fell upon the figure of.j of yours, 
the man who In honor and understand- i D"- tor Franklin, with his 
In* lowered above hla fellows. Mow ! Reside hiuf in the cab, called for his 
tor a moment, on the character of this * young friend at the hour appointed. >

He is a handsome lad/'
rufeh

inch in thickness. .It. separates,from 
the ir':hk in thick s-rips "from *^0 fey^ 
inches^in length to from tw) to thrive 
feet and' from orte to six Leches in 
width.. These strips retain tneir at
tachment to the tree at the middle 
and .usually curl up at each end, giv
ing a decidedly rough nnd shaggy ap 
pearance to the trunk.

1-C" ■■■ !. ..j ■ ...y in3 “ and in gcxxJ shoe stores everywhere. Only
' by examining .thehi-' can y ou apprectate

their superior qualities. .
^VFOR ECONOMY and dependable 

pT^Mv-'-jCe, 'A car shoes that have \V L.
Douglas name and the retail

T,- ___price stamped on the solesr
• Huy the/n at our stores or of
Dr.c of our best Bluchers
in Gun Mctai C*li. Combines # _
comfort and service *7-00 W. L. DoujUi'Sk** C*., 10 Sparit Sr., llrockto*, M***. p«tcE 'at*thi Factory

rTTlr^ ----------------------

r
y'


